








John's Tax Tip of the MonthJohn's Tax Tip of the Month


End of the Year Tax TipsEnd of the Year Tax Tips




As the end of the year approaches, these tips could help you saveAs the end of the year approaches, these tips could help you save

time and money time and money 


Watch Now







FREE Seminar: Tax TipsFREE Seminar: Tax Tips

for Small Business Ownersfor Small Business Owners

Tues Nov 16th 12pm to 1p.m.Tues Nov 16th 12pm to 1p.m.

Canvas Credit Union Arvada 7502Canvas Credit Union Arvada 7502

w. 80th Ave, Arvada, CO 80003w. 80th Ave, Arvada, CO 80003

 

 Our Cofounder, John McGehee, CPA

has compiled a list of tax deductions

that most business owners forgot to

deduct; or never knew they could

deduct. John has a simple and easy way

of not only explaining the tax law and

deduction allowable; but also,

explaining the logic behind the tax

deductions. John has a relaxing style &

simple presentation that makes

understanding of basic tax laws more

sustainable.







Register Now 






Hope you had a fun HalloweenHope you had a fun Halloween


👻 We sure did! We sure did!🎃




Halloween at McGehee Davis & AssociatesHalloween at McGehee Davis & Associates


Halloween isn’t just an ordinary holiday at MDA Taxes; it is a special time of year that

begins before even October. The anticipation among MDA staff will rival the most

anxious child on Christmas Eve; it is as if the Halloween displays are fighting to break

free from their containers before the smoke has cleared on Labor Day weekend. Labor

Day? It’s an okay holiday, Federal and all, plus you get an extra day off; but hey,

Halloween, now there is a holiday that you can enjoy for a full month. Find out how we

celebrate one of our favorite holidays!




Get the Spooky Details







“The hardest thing in the world to understand, is“The hardest thing in the world to understand, is

the income tax.” — Albert Einsteinthe income tax.” — Albert Einstein






McGehee Davis & AssociatesMcGehee Davis & Associates
6900 W. 44th Ave, 80033, Wheat Ridge
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